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rr rrImported 
Cars

GAS SAVER 
SPECIALS

'52 Hillman $395

'54 Hillman $545

'56 Hillman $1095

'57 Hillman $1495

'52 Rover $495
'55 Jaguar $1695

Unbelievable 50 milei per 
gallon is what you can do 
wifh our new 4-door $«dan. 
See

MANHATTAN 
MOTORS

Automobiles for Sale 200 Automobile! for Sale 200 *or * ' 

IE 4-859S

Suburban Motors
"Authorized Sales & Service"

"IMPORTED CAR CENTER" 
VOLVO HILLMAN   LLOYD

Authorized Dealer

r><\ SEPULVEDA

MANHATTAN BEACH

Phone

FR 2-1 142 PA 1-2424

'54 fr^Tu/vAPH 
2 ROADSTER

IS THE MOST
MOST fun to drive, MOST miles 
p»r gallon, MOST comfortable, 
A/OST when If come* to pnrklng, 
''OST versatile, MOST chic, In- 

  - and out -- MOST lowest cost. 
/ ' fills plus heater, tonneau cover, 
whitewall tires, it'* finished In black 
with natural rrd inferior. Sharp! 

,(NNS 70«) - Drive It a block and 
yoi/ll r)riv« It home

* M.G.-Morris * Dauphine
* Austin Healey * Peugeout
* Austin A-55 * Isetta 300
* Magnatti *'ls*Ha 600
* Renault

ALL CARS CARRY 36,000-MILE GUARANTEE 
AUTHORIZED FACTORY FOREIGN CAR DEALER

445 E.ANAHEIM,WILMINGTON 
505'SO. PACIFIC AVE. TE 3-7539

WHERE SERVICE 
COMES FIRST!

$1495

FIAT
Division
fir Coast I

October 
.Sell-Out!

'55 Cadillac $2395
COUP* DeVille. Full pow«r.

'55 Studebak'r $895
4-door champion. Automatic trans 
mission.

CECIL L 
THOMAS
AND SONS

Cadillac, Olds, 
CMC Trucks 

Fiat, Alfa Romeo ,

6AN PEDPO 
Tl.

.HPPMOSA KSACK - Pi 4-09'jl 
open 'til 9 p.m. anrl Sun

No down payment 
if your credit Is «ood

Cadillac '53 Sedan
Factory 

Airconditioner
Beautiful small "42" t ooor sedan. 
Hydramatlc drive, power steering, 
power windows, big duel-tone ra 
dio, underwit heaters and defroet- 
f.r; heavy duty custom v/hlte *lde 
' r!i, Com-* from "-ealfhy and 
r»!-,per.ted Bevcrly Hills family! ! 
Pcwer, comfort and jof *d valth ?0 ' 
milfs per gallon economy jir.t ' 
the car you have b*en -  
for BIG CLEARANCE O/ 
ful- price, $9? down. /- 
p"t month includes evrymim 
Bank financing, liberal trade allow 
ance Free 7-day trail exchange.

Bob Beaver Pontiac
HERMOSA BEACH 

931 Pacific Coast Hwy. PR 4-3443 
Open Sunday

' MERCURY 

'55 MONTCLAIR
Hardtop with Mercomatlc drive 
Big radio, heaters,   custom heavy 
duty whitewall tires & other ex 
tras Wllshlre district one owner 
car that Is like NEW! Just what 
you have been searching for. BIG 
SALE! PRICED DIRT CHEAP! 
iW down. Bank financing. Liberal 
trad* A frf* 7-day trial exchange. 
H, 000,000 Insurance CO. 1 v«er 
guarantee available BOf* BEAVER 
PONTIAC.  /"> P»r Ot Hwy., 
H«rmo%« " " r " ~ r" direct fie- 
lory dei!<- <r/ n. Open Sun 
day

FORD '57   
"500" VICTORIA

Has power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, Fordomatic. drive, 
big radio, heater, premium punc 
ture-resistant whitewall tires and 
other extras. Belonged to refined 
middle aged couple who drove It 
only 16,887 miles. Not a mac or 
spot anywhere. Come end Inspect it 
whether you buy or not. CLEAR 
ANCE SALE, PRICFO CHEAP. »9f 
r*owr Bank of American financing, 
I'her-'l Ira'1 *1 nr\-i free 7-^--y trl*| 
-'Chcnoc BOP. BEAVER PONTIAC, 
BOO Pacific Coa*.t Hwy,, Hermosa. 
Ai/thorlrp'l rt'rr'.t Mr'ory dealer, 
FR <-693l. Open Sunday*.

7 56 Mercury
Montclalr hardtop. Radio, heater. 
Mereometic, whitewalls. White with 
red trim. Lie. CFJ Wl.

$1595
Ford 1957 

County Sedan 
9 Passenger Wagon j
Beautiful, 1.1,000 miles. Hollywood ; 
l.(*wn*r rar. Faultless In every de- '• 
'VI, Has power steering, power ; 
hr^i".- t r,rHn,nntic drive, big radio, i 
^ r ' premium heavy duty i 

and other extras, i

 -. a full !

trade an<i

PONTIAC,  (rl Pacific 
rcmi Hwy., H*rmo»«. Authorfr<»d 
direct factory dealer: PR 4-4931. 
Op*>fi Sunday

'55 Cad iliac
4 nrx>r sedan   Radio, heater, hv- 
dramatic Power street, power 
hr»itr(»s. factory air conditioning. 
Slack   with whitewalls.

FIAT
Dkvision
'ir Cofl'if Highway

HCPA/OSA BE ACM PR 4-0»71 
*>pen 'til   p.m. and fiunday

No down payment 
if your credit Is 000^

"IX^. PONTIAC '55 V-8

$1895

FIAT
.. Division
 505 Pacific Coast Highway

HCRMOSA BEACH -- PR 4-4*21 
ooen 'til « p.m. and Sunday

Mo down payment 
if yowr credit Is tood

FORD~754" SEDAN
Tuflor VI with radio & haafer, 
p» M hf'(» f"ii«,h ft heavy duty 
' "•• "  '! 'ire, runs like new. 
r ' vi v.77 FULL PR.ICS, W» 
'j»)//n *. aoout M par wfc. Liberal 
trade & free May trial exchange, 
BOB P.f AVER PONTIAC, MO Pac. 
C«t Hwy.. Hermo«a. Aythorlred 
'i "rt factory dealer. M 4-4931. 
<"r»-n Sunday.

CATALINA
2 door sedan. Mas hydramatlc, bio 
rwJIo, heater and many other ex 
tra*. Local one owner, new car 
trade In It's lust what you have 
been searching for. Come and in 
spect It whether you buy or not. 
BIG SALE. I7W PULL PRICB.   » 
down and about tl 75 per week. 
Bank financing liberal trade, and 
free 7-day trial exchange. 1 year 
P«rti labor guarantee by Premier 
Insurance Co. available. BOB 
BEAVER PONTIAC. KX> Pacific 
Co**t Hwy , Hermosa. Authorl7ed 
direct lactory dealer.

Choice of SO other Pontlacs.

FORCT'53 
/7 Hot Rod" Convert.

Has fdelbrock heads, %cam and 
other extras. Jet black finish with 
new all whit* tdo. It's low and 
swanky and beautiful condition. 
Come and Inspect It whether you 
buy or not. BIG SALE, PRICED 
VF-RY LOW, l*» down and small 
payments through Bank of America 
liberal trad* and free 7-day trial 
exchano* BOB BCAVRR PONTIAC, 
WO r '   - »st Hwy, Htrmosa. 
/*ufti'  '» fac'ory dMl*r. 
PR * ' •• Sunday.

PO«C '$7 V4 300 4 doar. Ford-«-m«-
fl«, radio, heater, perfect shape.
Tik* over payment*. c«ll Htnry.

PR 47t44

(f>et Rid nf Tho»e Plymouth*) 

PLVMOUTH-PIAT ALPA ROMIO

KEEPER
NO MONEY DOWN SPECIAL

MUST SACRIFICE all new '58 Plymouth*

to make room for new model Come in & 
pick your '58 out and make an offer. 

Ready to go Come in and Drive out.

3 BIG REASONS WHY

WE SELL MORE
if Cleaner Cars  (Local one owner.)
if Lower Prices (For {aster turnover)
if Higher Tra'des (Always above Blue Boole)
if Check and Compare Before You Buy

'57 Buick. ,**_* $1989
Special 4-dOor. BulCk's fastest t^llma, most economic*! car. EaiuP- 
ped with smooth dvneflow drive, radio, heater, custom Interior, 
whte walls, other extra*. One local owner traded thin fine low 
mileage car In on a new 'if Buick Le Sabre.

'56 Plymouth Station Wagon ... $1489
Custom model Suburban will) the new push button drive, heater, 
etc. Attractive ivory & blue finish, whte walls, tolex glass, leather- 
eft* Interior. This car reflects the best of care, save here. \

Drive the new modern swrpt-winq design you'll SffC in most all 
'59 cars, enloy power steering, power, brakes, push button drive, 
cusom radio & heater, etc. This Immaculate car is booked to sell 
for about (2300.

'56 Chevrolet Bel-Air ......... $1689
Hardtop V 8 sports sedan. Chevrolet's finest Car. All the extras In 
cluding powergllde, power pak, bio radio & heater, dual exhaust, 
spotless blue * Ivory factory finish. EZ eye glass. See It and
you'll buy it!

'54 H.lmon $ 789
One of the finest Imported cars. 4-door sedan. Comfortable leather 
interior, white walls, radio a> heater, excellent in every way I,
priori low

'58 Ford "500" SaveI V/IM ««VW ... ... . .......... . . JUY6 «P«P4P
Tremendous savings on the near-new car that has every luxury 
feature Including power steering A, brakes, crulse-o-matlc drive, 
radio, heater, adlustable seat, many other extras. This Is almost 
too new to call   used car

LOW G.M.A.C. FINANCING 

Find out about our new

Avalon Motor Co.
Buick and Opel Hdqts.

DIRfcCT PACTORY OEALEP

900 West Anoheim 
Wilmington TE 4-6580

Evenings and Sundays

BOB WOOD AUTO SALES
SPECIAL FOR TORRANCE PRESS READERS

$100 Discount1 Coupon

Can b*> used on any car advertised btlow

are already priced low, but 
VMI can SAVF as never before!

'47 

'47 

'46 

'51 

'52 

'52 

'52 

'53

Full 
Price

$139

With 
Coupon

Dodge Sedan . . $139 $ 39
Clean work car.

Chevrolet ...................... $199 $ 99
Sedan. Top notch transportation.

Ford ... ....:. ........................ $199 $ 99
Convertible. A-l engine.

Kaiser. ................__... $249 $149
Sedan. Good engine, Overdrive.

Hudson............ ... $249 $149
Wasp. R*H, hydramafte.

Pontiac . ............................... $299 $ 199
Sedan. « cylinder, standard ttitft.

Ghev Convertible ..__,. $499 $399
Radio A, heater, powergllde.

Oldsmobile. .......... $899 $799
ft sedan. Power steering, power brakes, ail other extras.

Home of the famous Hamilton plan
i?r REMEMBER: You nev»r pay retail 

whtn yew buy on the HAMILTON PLAN

17 YOU NfVER PAY OVER 110 PER WEEK 

 fr REMEMBtR: Your credit It good when you buy on the Hamilton plan

fr RIMEMBCR: YOU APPROVE YOUR OWN CREDIT 
whan you buy on the HAMILTON PLAN

ft SAVE ft SAVE ft SAVE. 

When You Buy on The Hamilton Plan

HERMOSA
1120 Pier Ave.

OPEN SUNDAYS FR 4-3814

''55 Plymouth Sport Coupe $8.10 Wk.
Auto, K&M, w/w On KPBP !10»

'56 Mercury Mont. Hardtop $9.98 Wk.
, RAH, w/w.

'56 Ford Tudor
Ford-o-matlc, R*H, w/w.

'57 Buick Riviera 2-Dr.
'   <, R*M, w w

on KPBP «1399

$8.62 Wk.
On KPBP tl299

$12.66 Wk.
On KPBP

of KFBP
NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PURNITURB LOAN 
NO SALARY LOAN

K 
NO GIMMICKS

7/1.r-r* /r,., '.TRITCH your t and Rave 
« 7-D Plymouth-. Going, Going, Must be Gone by ISfh

BUICK '54 SMALL 
4-DR. NEW MOTOR

Yet, we lust put in all new rings, 
pint, Inserts, valves, gaskets and 
everything IN OUR OWN SHOP! « 
months guarantee In writing. Has 
pcwer steering, power brakes. Dyne* 
flow drive, big radio, heater, pre 
mium whitewall tires and ether 
extras. It's lust what you have been 
searching for I Come and Inspect It 
whether you buy or not. CLEAR 
ANCE SALE, PRICED CHEAP. Iff 
down and small payment* to lult 
you through Bank of America, free 
7*day trial exchange, liberal 'red. 
BOB BEAVER PONTIAC, 100 Pa 
clfli Coast Hwy., Hermosa. Author 
ed direct factory dealer. FR 
4-«*.')1 Open Sunday

OR 8-4956 K E F F E R os
('»   "-Vffi '* t"9th St., Ha 

Open 'Til to every Nite

*Cor buyer here at all times. Bring yours in!

'53 JAGUAR 
XK 120 COUPE

One In a rr>   - ha*a iu»t 
traded for a r, i roupa In 
such amaxirxj .we think 
It worthy of your Inspection. This 
sparkllnn executive white original 
beauty with handsome Interior Is 
  ture fire classic. It's equipped 
with radio, heater, and vrhltewail 
tlr««. Re^ullf engine purrs like 
a "klHrn" - l.iws Of r-i'otinNI* 
and e r*>'» »-"ncin ft thl< urt^c 1 '! 
prlte If rnuif fc» j««n fa«f Lie. 
(PML W3),

ONLY $1195

HAVE YOU 
GOT

OCT?
(Old Car Troubles)

1957 FORD
Falrlane club sedan, VI, R & H, 
power steering, white sldowalls. 
Silver over white.

$1795

CHAS.

Soderstrom
15th l> 1«fh and Pacific Av». 

TE 7-531J

San Pedro
">l BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow. 

Pflrtin *M heater. I73J. Prh/Me 
f>- • '-rt e^n'llflon XiHU S

for Salt 206 Automobiles for Sal* 200^utomobll«$ for Salt 200

ITS NO JOKE FOLKS!
We hflv« a large stock of used cars. They are giving away the last of the ('958 Plym 

outh;; and are loading the lot with these beautiful trade-Ins.

THESE MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
To make room for the new 1959 Plymoufh trades on Ocf. 15, 1958

'57 Renault Sedan

Automatic clutch, radio, heater, w/w tires, wonderful 
 as saver, up to 47 m.p.0. Remember the Pasadena 
ichnol teacher who never drove her car, only cleaned 
t? Well this one is cleaner!

Full Price $ 1195

'56 Buictc Special 4-Door Sedan
Dvnaflow, radio, h«aler, white wall tires, maroon 
paint, nrlelnal black *  red Interior. Really «a fine 
car. No human hand has toucher! this One. The last 
owner wore gloves.

Full Price $1495

'57 Plymouth Plaza 4-Door Sedan

Powerfllte trens. A beautiful all white car. Interior 
still new. A new set of Dual Eaele white wall tires. 
The man that traded this one could not stand full 

ash trays.

Full Price $1495

'55 Chev. Bel Air *2-Door Sedan
e

Powarglide, radio, heater, white wall tires, power 
brakes, continental kit, safety belts, white top and 
a let black finish. Dual exhaust. This man worked 
on this car evrry spare minute he had. Plnallv his 
wife eave him a choice. Her or the car. Anyone 
want to buy a wife?

Full Price $1295

'55 Ford '/2-Ton Pickup with Camper

All yellow. Overdrive trans., radio, heater. A beauti 
ful running truck. This on« must be seen. Don't buy 
it, lust see It.

Full Price $895

'54 Plymouth Station Wagon

Ai/tnmaflc trans., radio, heater, white wall tires, full 
vinyl interior. This i» the buy of the week.

full Price $795

'55 Pontiac Cat'alina Hardtop Coupe

Hydrematic, radio, heater, power steering, all the 

extras you can think of. This model is hard to find. 

We have the only one like It. Custom white  > silver 

interior. This owner was allergic to dirt. A real 

sharpie.

Full'Price $1295

'53 Mercury Convertible Coupe
All rrd. Black top. Rl«ck & red tuck fc roll vinyl 
interior. AAerc-o-matic, radio, heater, power windows 
At seat. Everything on this one Is original. If you're 
not oood looking lust hide your race and show the 
girls the c«r.

Full Price $795

'56 Ford V-8 Convertible Coupe

Ford-o-malic, radio, heater, power steering, w w 
tires, dual exhaust, new whit* nylon too. Bittersweet 
color with a white I bittersweet vinyl Interior. We 
will give you a club with ths one to beat the women 
off. Buy this and be the most *6ught-after men In 
town.

Full Price $1695

'47 DeSoto 4-Door Sedan

Fluid drive, radio, heater. This Is the noisiest car 
In town It runs? 100 miles per gallon if you push 
it. Can't hear It run (If you plug your ears) Well, 
what do you want for

$50

'56 Ford V-8 Custom Ranch Wagon
Automatic trans., radio, heeler, w w tires. Beautiful 
red wagon. This one will accommodate your wife, 
six children and your mistress. And all driving com
fort.

Only $1695

Now let's get seriouv Every car geh a 7000 mile or 12-month warrantee. We can 

sell you 6ur cars for NO DOWN PAYMENT (with good credit of course) up to 36 

months to make those small, easy payments. Get them while they last, they won't be 

here long.

HERMAN MILLER 
Plymouth -Triumph

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1311 CABRILLO, TORRANCE FAIRFAX 8-4014

Open Eve's & Sundays

PONTIAt LATE '56 
V-8 CATALINA

Hardtop type coupe. Has dual 
rang* super Hydra Matic drive, 
big dual tone radio, forced-air 
heater A defroster, heavy duty 
almost new Premium tires and oth 
er extras. Here's big car speed A 
comfort with small car economy 
& the ease of handling. One own 
er local car. Belonged to a fam 
lly here In Hermosa who bought 
It brand new. Come & Inspect 
this BIG BOLD Pontiac. You are 
always welcome whether you buy 
or not. BIG SALE, «l3t» PULL 
PRICE. «»» dm**  >  mall eesy 
payments through bank. PRfE 7- 
day trial exchenpe & liberal trade. 
1 year parts * lubor guarantee 
by Premier InawrefK* Co. avail 
able.

Choice 50 Other Pontlacs
BOB BFAVIR PONTIAC, MO Pat. 
Ceast Hwy., Hermosa. Authorized 
direct factory dealer. PR 4-4*31 
Open Sunday.

'51 M.G. 
ROADSTER

Ha* lot* more to offer than younger 
cars. Has tonneau cover, whitewall 
tires. Upholstery clean and crisp 
at a freshly pressed suit. Your 
chanc* lo o«t prestloe perform 
ance at a low price. Lie. (HTD 334)

$695

FIAT
Division

505 Pacific Coast Highway
HlAMO&A RtACH   P* 4-0911 

open 'til » P.m. and Sunday
No down payment 

If your credit Is good

'57 Dodge Coronet 
hardtop

Beautiful 11.00 mile one owner car 
wl'h push-button drive, power steer 
ing, power brake*, big radio, heat 
*r, premium heavy duty white wall 
tlrr« i many other eKtras. It's 
unsullied and spotless and PRICFD 
DIRT CHEAP for quick sale. W 
down. Bank financing, liberal trade 
and free 7-day trial exchange AOB 
BEAVffR PONTIAC, (00 Pacific 
Coast Hwy , Mermosa. Authorilad 
direct factory dealer FR 4««3I. 
Open Sunday.

'51 M.G. Roadster
Tonneau 
344.

whitewails. Lie. HTD

$695

FIAT
Division

SOB Pacific Coast Highway
HERMOSA BIACH   FR 4 Of71 

open 'til f ».m. and Sunday
No down payment 

If your credit It tood

'v, suner hardtop ferret 
shape. Take over payments. Ask 

PR 47944

Take Over Payments
ON THIS LOW-MILtAOl IPdTLKSS

1955 Pontiac
'»   i' -m»"( . ra"n 

heater. Original paint and Interior, 
fa* »t)o.'' 'S.W *» nt< month tn  « 
nonslble party. Call Manry PR

'Dragnet Fame'
Has Got a Bumper Crop of Fine Used

TRUCKS
Pickin's Are Good Come in!  

'56 FORD V-8 .... $1195
Cm lorn (Ah Tinted qlass, 111" whet! base, likf nrw

'55 CHEVROLET NO DOWN
A cylinder ' , ion pick tin 150 a month and It's yours.

'56 CHEVROLET . . . $1195
v» <, ton pick op. Radio, heater, oversize en»lv tire*. Very im- 
macula!* truck.

'53 FORDiTON .... $795
Pickup Heatrr, wrap around humoer. Exceptionally sharp

FORD ITON CAMPER, $31 Per Mo.
Sleeps 4 70 Qalinn aux. tank. Radio, heater, rushvn Interior. Nn 
money down needed.

3S OTHHR CHAN USID CARS t TRUCKS TO CHOOSt FROM

Ben Alexander
Seacrest Ford

730 South Pacific Coast Hwy
REDONDO BEACH

FR 4.3433 FR 4-3433

Ford 1 957 V-8 
Custom 300 Sedan

Fully tactorv equipped with Forrt- 
omatlc drive, big dual ton* radio, 
heater, custom heavy duty white 
wall tire*  > many other extras 
Serviced religiously a, kept Ilk* 
new throughout. Come I Inspect 
It whather voo buy or not. BIG 
SALE, S13t» PULL PRICE, Sf» down
I. about ISO per mo Include* every 
thing,. Bank financing. 7 day free 
trial exchange a. liberal trada al. 
in wane* BOB BEAVER PONTIAC, 
 00 Pac Cst. Hwy, Hermoaa. 
Aufhorlred direct factory dealer 
PR. 4-e*31. open Svjnday.

OODOR '51 Coronrf h»rrlto<> emme. 
Automatic dti   -'
II,471 miles. ' 
payments. Call <

PR ft (!7(U

'11 CHiVROtf T hjrmep . 
Radio. heater Take ever payments, 
Ahou) 175 per month. Call Htnry. 
for Henry. FR 4-7V44.

'56 Ford Thunderbird
Hardtop. Radio, heater, Fordoma- 
tic. Power steering, brakes, win 
dows and teat. Whitewalls. Beauti 
ful let black. Lir. PNT*I?7.

$2795

FIAT
Division

505 Pacific Coa<t HigHway
BIACH   PR

Automobiles for $ «  200 ^utomobilti for Sal*

CHECK

FRED GLEDHILL'S

LIST OF ...

Listed be'ow are just a few pf the finest selection ef 

clean late model "O.K.'* Used Cars you will ever hcpi 

to find at such savings.

'56 Chev. $1799
Rel Air sport coupe. Radio and 
heater. Powerglide, power steering, 
power brakes. Red and white.

'50 Chev. S499
Bel Air sport coupe. Radio and) 
heater. Powergllde. Two .tone paint. 
Real sharp!

'58 Chev.. $2699
 el Air 4-door seden. Executive 
car Fully equipped.

'55 Chev. $1999
Corvette. Large radio a. heater. 
All white In color.

'56 Chevrolet
"

9-door. Original Sea-Mist green finish, one owner. Sold a> «erv*«ed 
by ui since new.

'53 Pontiac S499
t door sedan. R ft H. A real buy I

'57 Ford $1899
Victoria Palrlane "500." Radio* 
heeter, all black In color with 
white wall tires A sensational buy I

'55 Austin Healy
Radio, heater, overdrive, whit* 
wall tires, flood top and tonneau 
cover.

S1599 
'56 Olds 88 $1699

Holiday 4-door hardtop. Je»aw«* 
rrentnMMton. radio, heater. white 
wall tlret. I tone mint. Muit sat 
and drive.

'51 M.G, $799.
With lair model Austin Heaiey motor, 4-speed transmission* over 
drive. Top *"rt »H in n»rf»cl cnndUlnn.

'56 Willys Jeep
Hunter's delight.

'53Chev. $699
Surburban. The ideal family and 
sportsman wagon. Heater and 4- 
ply rvbber.

'49 Chevrolet $799

 I t p m. an 
'.o down pa-.
 nir credit ^

lake ov«/ paymr- ^ 
Ponliac statJoti \v,-Mj,i,!. 
Call Ben Topper, FR 6-0901

2-Ton tractor and 1SOO gallon oat stml trailer,  ) Inal tor fire 
Inspecton, wfth pump.

'57Chev..$1599
4-door sedan, radio l> heater, stan 
dard transmission. Excellent buy.

- '55Plym. SI 199
Convertible, powerfllte, radio 4 
heater, white sida wall tires, Conti 
nental kit. A real buy.

'56 Ford SI 599
victoria. Radio, heater, Ford-o- 
matic, whth* wall tires, power 
sfeerino, power brakes. Beautiful 
throughout I

'55 Pont. SI 199
4-door Sedan. Heater, 1-tone pelnf. v 
white well HTM. On* owner.

'58 Impala ..... $2899
Fully eeiulpped execuflvt «*r.

"See Us Today   We'll Deal Your Way"

No Down Payment for Tkose Who Qualify

FRED GLEDHILL
 

CHEVROLET 

305 E. Anaheim Wilmington

Open Sundays 

NE 6-2465 ' TE 4-3491


